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CHL-RCI IN CANADA. anv tliing as ta the manner in ivhich the by Ilim, becomeq at More effIcient weapofl
tracts have been gcnerally rec.eived. Every than the, %,.arrior*s tried and trusty sword.
distributor, wc arc persuaded, is preparcid So it has hec,î willh Tract Societies.

REPORT 0F THE LADIES' TRACT SO- Io bear lier testimonv te the cordiatity of The), have somnetimes been honoured %vith
CILTYthut receplion .%-ih which she bas met. blesîne, wvhich bave been withheld from

The Treasurerhbas on bond the sure of mnore splendid Institutions or more magnif-
lit concion tih St. Asosrw'a CcLrecs. Ry. ;99 2s. 3d. It is to be observed, lio-m- icent machinery ; andi therefure they inay

toî.,nfer the ycar cading 30OrA ugvat, 1652. cirer, that this is the tvhole of the contri- with trutt lie regarded as a vcry important

Another year lias pzissed ni,.ay since a butions towards the Society for the space meins of gni ce, as a valuahie instrument
Etatement of the uffairs of this Societ, has of two vears; and, the stock of Tracts fr tepoaaino h ruh o on
bccn subrnittcd to the mnembers. Thert hen, nearly exhausicd, t %viIl bc ncces- the %work of God. It would indeed Wo
is tinte, hovwevcr, that is neiv, to contiu- amry to take steps immediately te ebtain against ail history and ail expea-lence to
nicaite. In tie six districts, %viîicli cern- an additionai supply. suppose that the bread thus cast upoen the,
prise the %whole cf this Town the tracts Such arc the few fads ive have tn lay waters wotîld tnt: be given bock ia a rich
have i)cCa regularly disirnbutcd zvery before you a, ihis time on the subject cf and blessed har1.est.-IM Not hy- might for by
month. New Ediniurgh lias likewuisc Our procccdiigs; but, although fcwe, thcy Power, but bY 2\y Ho1Y Spirit, saith the
been attended to, by LaQdies reeiding in arc net unimportant. Theîrttlis: Wearc Lordi or Hosls.",
that district; andi it lias been conâidered loo much in the habit of estîmating the ime- A~t the sme limne it imay ha remarked
ativisable that one of the, Eider-, shouid portance of means, whiçh may. bc era- th2t, whitst the distribution of Tracts je wel
henccforth take charge of the fa.milles in ployed for promoting the re!igions intercala caiculated ta spread a knowledgeo f the
Gloucester near his ovn place of abode. of Our fciiotr-creaturcs, according ta their Truth, and thus to bring glory to Goti,

Tracts have aise been sent te the Eszab- magnificent aspect, or the extecnsive ap- Tract dist;Iibuto.rs May lay their account
lishment of Mes. Gilmor :& Ce., on pearance wvhidîi they oistwardly prescrit tofo not a few diseouragemnents. They neeti
the river Go:ttineau, ta Nepeen, and, in us. But thcre is a different principle laid net expct thal their zealous endecavours
short itis beUecd. to cver place whec dowvn ia the %Vord of God, a principle di- 'vit) Dltegctlierescape censure. Theirgood
persoa are in bc founti profescdly belong- 1rcctly thc reverse; anmd the principle is this, inair bc evil-spokien of', or their motives mo.y
ing ta, the Congregation. In -everai in- i thant the .Mo,.t 14gh vcr often confersieg- lietrduceti. Sti)) those, trimearc true o the
stances, moreover, tracts liave bccn given nal and markzblc biessings on meas cau%. of the Redeemer, tvîll not ailow this to
te otliers at thecir oe.-n reqiîcst -. and il is which appcar to us te le unimportant, and deter %heme frontm doing a gondi work. Ifxhey
especially worthy of notice, tha'. wc have 1 îhut jus' that the excellency and the glo- haire teurned te forre uny thing lilte un ade-
god rez.on 10 believe tha'. a comidorable ry mair hc more clcarly sea to bc of Go. quitte estiinale of the dignixY Of thc Sari-
atuaber, forwtarded to the 8h-tnties on the and notoOf Ourscives; that ail the resits 1cîîr's chai-acter, and if they theieselves hava
Ottawra during the course cf last iminter, which sticcet may bc attributei cxciu- 'cxperienced the value of the Truth, a omise
wre not only cordialiy rereived. bnt seively andi aitogether ta, the- free ind soir- of ihe Io-cing-k-indntrss of their Bedeemer,
=-ceis rend, not ly protestants atone, but creign gracc cf Omnipotence. lie, Wvho and ua desire to cxpre gratitude ta HIfr (or

niSo by Roman Ciholics. One -proof of omplnyed the, iiUe captivie Jewish maici to Biq mai-ty, tvili excite illem ta 2ctive ex-
this wc have in the flicî, that a itfsman hring the Svrinn captain ta tho door of the, ertion in His cause. And fur thoir ea-
bas given haïf a dollakr to ilie funds of the prophet, has ofîtn been plea&ed ta honour Icouapimnn they May bear in mind that
Sociaty. ) hefetblem t ens mvith astonishing success. thoro nOnc whokltows the diffikaities rvilh

Il is nol necesmry tha'. we thoe~d say The pebble -fi-rn the brook, m.vhen guided 1 h't' he by lnny have ta contend, who aiso


